
< tyrroN kkvkhish at net ad¬
vance.

'*rtce« . to II Point* Higher.Most
Position* Made New Hecords for the
Season.

Nsw York. May 13..Today's cotton
market was rather less active than
eaterday's and somewhat Irregular.
Jut the tone was firm In the main and
moat positions made new high records
'or the season. The close was fever¬
ish at a net advance of I to 11 points.
The market opened steady at an ad¬

vance of 1 to 4 points In spite of dis¬
appointing Liverpool futures and af¬
ter some little hesitation advanced
sharply on a renewed demand from
>utslde sources, aggressive bull sup¬
port aad covering by recent sellers for
* turn. Large spot sales reported In
the English market, continued com¬

plaints of dry weather from the South-
weet and reports of a better spot de¬
mand In the South, seemed to be en¬

couraging the expression of bullish
eentlmsnt. and while there wm very
heavy realising on a scale up. the
market soon showed a net advance of
» to 16 points on active months. At
this level offerings became still hoav-
ior. Prices eased oft 10 or It points
from the top, but It was noted that
grading became quiet around the clos¬
ing figures of last night and the mar¬
ket soon steadied, owing to the replac¬
ing of long lines which had been sold
out on the earlier bulge, a renewal of
support from some of *.he leading
bulls, and covering by scalping shorts.
Under the Impulse of this buying and
la response to further reports of an
Increased spot demand from various
points In the South, the market sold a
¦hade over the high point of the
morning on some months, ruling at
one time about . to 13 points net
higher. The close was only a saade
off from the top under realising.

Receipts at the ports today 13.042
bales, against 14.039 last week, and
6.197 last year. For the week 100.000
buls*. against 114.837 last week, and
(0,901 last year. Today's receipts at
New Orleans 1.745 bales, against 1,-
411 last year.

Spot closed quiet; middling uplands
11.80; middling gulf 11.55; sales 1.700
bales. Futures opened steady and
closed fevsrlsh.

.Many weak, nervou* women have
be>*n reetorcd to health by Foley's

kidneys so they will eliminate the
Waste matter from the blood. Impur-

_JH*t depress the nerve*, causing ncr-
vo&s exhaustion and other aliments.
Commence today and you will soon be
well. Pleasant to take. W. W. Slbe^t.

Ahnowt a Sortou* Awitlent.

One day last week while Mr. J. D.
Oalloway was making his rounds with
the rural mall, and while near Mr. A.
E Woodham's home, with a ditch on
one side of the road and a five foot
embankment on the other, he saw an

automobile coming from Darlington,
and having a horse that had never

gotten accustomed to the motor car*,
but will run away every time, he sign¬
ed to the auto man to watt till he could
pass the perilous part of the road and
turn off. However, the driver of the
car paid no attention whatever to his
signal and came along without slack¬
ing his speed one bit. The horse be¬
gan jo get busy, and when the "ma¬
chine" was about to pass him bolted
up the 3 foot embankment, throwing
Mr. Otlloway out. and then runnlg
a ahort distance In the field where he
st 'fM»ei). Mr. Galloway sustained a
\»tv bndh »pralned ankle and ha*
been limping and suffering consider¬
ably ev< r since, but Is glad that he did
s)Ot me«t a more serious and possibly
a fatal accident. The driver of the car

went rli ht on without enquiring what
Injuries Mr. Galloway or his horse and
buggy had received, but we hear that
the number of his machine Is known
and the case will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law..Leader and
Vindicator

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other
throat troutde* ar* quickly cured by
i I» \ Eton*) and Tar a* It soothes
and heals the Inflamed throat and
brcnrhlnl tunes and the most obsti¬
nate cou«h disappears. Insist upon
having th*» genuine Folly's Honey and
Tar. W. W. Slbert

An Investigation of the asylum Is
revealing a woeful state of affairs as
to filth vermin and general negligence
I* moit of the unfortunate's depart¬
ments. The superintendent and atten¬

dants lay most of the blame on a
lark o' rnean« to keep th.« hospital
as It srould t>e kept What a shame!
Tet th« law maker* still pile the ap¬
propriations on the fre.. college* and
never seem to think of the poor help¬
less Inmates of the State Hospital.
Just think of over 3170.oo alone from
the fertiliser tax for Clemson. besides
the extra appropriations; yet the
poor crasy people are neglected
Leader and Vindicator.

Smashes All llrcord*.
.As an all-rourel laxative tonic and

wealth-builder M other pills can corn¬

ier* with Dr. Kings New Life rill«,
fhey tone and regulate stomach, liver
ind kidneys, purify th»« id >o I, strenu-
ben the nerves; cure Constipation.
>yspeptl t. Mltousnees. Jaundice, head-
tens, chills and malaria. Try them.

Remedy as It stimulates the

V. V. C. UNVEIL MONUMENT TO
won

Impressive Exercises Are Held at An¬
dersonvllle, Ga.

Andersonville. May 12..The monu¬
ment erected by the Georgia division
of the United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy to the memory of Capt. Hen¬
ry Wirt, in charge of the Federal
prisoners confined at Andersonville in
1864-16, was unveiled here today with
appropriate exercises. The town was

thronged with visitors, many of whom
arrived in special trains.

Scattered among the 3.000 or more
Southerners was a sprinkling of men
and women of the North, some of
whom have relatives at rest in the
national cemetery nearby, numbered
among the 13,000 warriors of the blue
who died in the Andersonville prison.
Those from beyond Mason and Dix-
on's line looked on in silence while
t he tribute was paid to the memory
of the prison commander.
The stars of the Confederacy were

everywhere In evidence, and there
was an abundance of flowers, literal¬
ly covering the base of the granite
rhaft which sends Its slender apex to
s height of sixty-five feet. As the
silken cords were drawn by Mrs. Per-
In. of Natches, the only living daugh¬
ter of Capt. Win, 2,000 voices, led by
a chorus of Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy, Joined In the singing of "Dix¬
ie." following which myriads of floral
wreaths were plied high above the
monument, adding to its massive ap¬
pearance.

Refreshments were served by
Daughters of the Confederacy to sev-

eial thousand visitors. Addresses were

made by Pleasant A. Stovall, editor of
the Savannah Press; Dr. J. C. Olm¬
sted, of Atlanta, and Capt. L. P. Park,
of Augusta.
The last named was on duty at An¬

dersonville for a time and gave an in¬
teresting account of his personal re¬

collections of the Military Prison.
The singing of "Maryland, My

Maryland,* by a large chorus, firing
of a salute by a military company of
Americus, Qa. and sounding of
"Taps," brought the exercises to a

close.
Capt. Flrx was a native of Switzer¬

land, the date of his birth being 1822.
After the close of the civil war he was

tried by a military commission ot

Washington, on charges of murder
and flagrant cruelty to prisoners In
hU care. Contrary to the customs
snd laws of civilized warfare, he was

condemned to death and executed at
Washington on November 10, 1865.

Dtlighter of New York Banker Mar¬
ries Austrian Nobleman.

X -\v York, May 10..Miss Nora Ise¬
lin, daughter of C. Oliver Iselin.
yechtsrnan and banker, became the
Counters Collaredo-Mannsfeld this af-
ternooi . The marriage took place at
the home of the bride's uncle. C.
O Donnell Iselin.
Count Rudulf Collaredo-Manns¬

feld, brother of the bridegroom, was
the bes: man.

Coun: Ferdinand Collaredo-Manns¬
feld Is attached to the Austrian em¬

bassy ar. Rome. He and the Countess
will leave for Europe the latter part
r>f this month, after a brief honey¬
moon ar Hot Springs, Va*
No elaborate wedding marks this

latest union of American dollars and
a foreign title. On the contrary, It
has seemed to be the desire of the
parties most concerned to avoid all
pebllclty in regard to the marriage
and the details of the wedding. This
extreme reticence Is said to be due, In
part at least, to the early opposition
or. the part of C. Oliver Iselin to his
(laughter's choice of a husband. The
well-known hanker, and yachtsman Is
understood to entertain a strong dis¬
like for international matrimonial al¬
liances, particularly where a member
of his own family is concerned. But
the determination of his wife and
daughter won the day, and after a

per.son.il interview with his prospec¬
tive Bon-in-la\v in which the latter
made a most favorahle lmpressi »n.

Mr. Iselin gave his consent for the
marriage to take place.

Miss Iselin and Count Colloredo
Manntftld met for the first time last
pear, when Mr. Iselin and his family
weie in Rome. They became engaged
to be married before Miss Iselin re-

turnd to New York, ami the mar¬

riage would have occurred earlier had
not Mr. Iselin been opposed to his
haughter's marriage to a foreigner.
Hy marrying Miss Iselin the count

allies himself with one of the first
families of New York. For many
years the Isellns have been prOAll«
to r11 |a finance, In business and in the
¦OClal life of the metropolis. The
hi o| ..f the family was Adrian I . Im.
wie. died four years ugo. His father
P*as a Swiss capitalist, who came to
this country from Jiuslo. Switzerland,
tarty In Uli last century ns a repre-
s» ntatlve of the silk and glove Indus¬
try of Lyons.

Oliver Iselin Spends much of his
tlm«. at his home In Alken. S. C. and
the family has Just returned from
there. Count Colloredo was their
guest there In April.
Two million dollars is reported to

W »V . «<4^»M ...IH .1-1 .»

Mobile's Plea for a Commission Form
of city Government.

Mobile is very anxious for a chang*
in her form of government, and is
printing some very Interesting matter
with regard to government by com¬

mission, with the purpose of arousing
sentiment there in that method in the
stead of her present plan of gov¬
ernment.
Among other things the Mobile

Register prints the story of Leaven-
worth, Kans., and a most interesting
story it Is.
V seems that Leavenworth got in a

bad way. Its situation was not fa¬
vorable to good government, having a
Soldiers' Home at one end of the
town and the army barracks at the
other. The town was typically West¬
ern and breezy. Taxes went as high
as 6 per centum, and yet there was
not enough money left to pay for
street lighting or employ an adequate
force of police and firemen. Proper¬
ty value decreased so greatly that the
revenues were much reduced; and
there was extravagance in govern¬
ment in addition. Industry languish-1
ed, and trade was full. Citizens be¬
gan selling out and moving away, not
being able to make a living there.

Affairs were at the lowest ebb when
the commercial association took up
the subject of commission form of
government, and went to work and
obtained that form; the club nomi¬
nated five good men as commission¬
ers, and the five were elected. "Im¬
mediately," says Mr. Howard Wilson,
of Mobile, who was of old a resident
of Leavenworth, "confidence returned,
all that had been lost under the coun¬
cil and aldermanlc system of gov¬
ernment was regained in police and
fire department reorganizations, and
In other ways. During the first year
of the change considerable work was

done on the streets."
The commissioners have recently

been re-elected except the mayor, who
did not care to serve another term.
Business has revived, and the people
are full of hope for the future. Mr.
Wilson recites that a wealthy con¬

tractor, who promised to invest $30,-
000 in Leavenworth. if commission
government were installed, has made
good his promise. So, Instead of cap¬
ital moving away, it has begun to
come back to Leavenworth.
The Register concludes:
Mr. Wilson expresses fear that Mo¬

bile, if it should adopt the commts-
«on form of government, would not
obtain the services of the right sort
of men; but, we ask, why this lack
of confidence? Mobile surely can d<
as well as Leavenworth in the choice
of public servants. It is the system
we have and not the men we select
that causes present dissatisfaction
Moreover, under the primary and
election-at-large, with every man fre<
to run who can get the endorsement
of 25 electors, political domination will
l>e set at naught, and the best men
will win. At any rate, we would be
willing to risk the danger, if any ex¬

ists, for the sake of getting a system
that promises an Improvement in
government.

Won't Slight a Good Friend.
."If-ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beate, Me., "for,
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
Xew Discovery, and seeing Its excel¬
lent results In my own family and oth¬
ers, I am convinced It is the best med¬
icine made for coughs, colds and lung
trulde." Every one who tries it feels
Ittal that way. Relief is felt at once
ind its quick cure surprises you. For
bronchitis, asthma, hemorrhage, croup
lagrippe, sore throat, pain in chest or
lungs its supreme. 50c and $1. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Sibert's
Drug Store.

The law forbids the sale of any
compound or mixture which will pro¬
duce intoxication, and we are told
nearly every general store sells es¬
sence of lemon which contains a

larger percentage of alcohol Mian or¬

dinary whiskey. The drug stores with
few exceptions are selling quantltes of
Jamaica ginger which contains about
"5 per cent, alcohol; when dlulted with
water makes a good substitute that
will make a man spit In his grand¬
mother's face. A country merchant
U Id the writer a few days ago that it
i3 with difficulty he can keep either
eaaenee Of lemon or Jamaica ginger in
his stock, that If the courts decided
the sale of these compounds legal, he
is thinking of going into the manufac¬
ture Of them to sell at wholesale. He
said hi is satisfied he can manufac¬
ture these two compounds and some
other stomach washes to sell to the
tfgdi so they can be sold to the cus¬
tomer for one-half the price of whis¬
key, and be equally as effective a
drunk maker..Manning' Times.

Lived 161 Years.
.Wm. Parr.England's oldest man

.mauled the third time at 120. work¬ed In the fields till 132 and lived 10
years longer, People ehould be youth¬
ful at 10. James Wright, Of Spur-lock. Ky.i shows how to remain young."I feel Just like a 10-year-old hoy." he
writes, "after taking six bottles of
BleotrlC Bittere. For thirty years kid-
DO) trouble made UtV a burden, but
the first bottle of this wonderful med¬
icine oonvlnced me i had found the

atest < »ire tin earth." They're a
gl daend to weak, sickly run-down or
old people, Try them. 50c at Blbert'S

FARMERS"
Don't let this chance
pass by.=y o u sa v e
enough in two plow-
ings to pay for :: ::

A Woolard's Cultivator Harrow
Come and See It,

It won't cost to see

one work.

A. A. Straoiss & Co
25 North Main St.

A CARD.
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your moneyif Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough,
heals the lungs and prevents pneu¬
monia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. The genuine is in a yellow
package. W. W. sibert.

I H6.VE NOW

In charge of my Optical Parlor.
just fitted up. Have Dr. Z. F
Highsmith's instruments and pre¬
scriptions. We are now in a po¬
sition to examine your eyes and
fit you properly to glasses, or fill
your eye glass prescriptions.

All work guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction.

1.I. Ml.
Jeweler and Optician,
Phone 333. 6 S. Main St.

E. J. IW. K. DÜNNE,
ARCHITECTS.

Plans and Specifications for
all Clnsses of Buildings.

Personal attention given the
Supervision of all Work.

Law Range ephone 390.
Sumter, S. C.
v-i

PATENTS
procured and defended. Send model,drawing or photo, for export search and fret' report.Free advice, bow to obtain patent», trade marks, |Copyright«, et«., in all countries.Ziusinexs direct iv'ith Washington saves //mr,]money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.Write or come to up at
023 NlnU Street, opp. United 8tatM Patent Office,]washington, d. c.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
i rade marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description mayquickly ascertain our Opinion free whether aninvention Is probably patenUiMo. Comtmintca-
tlmis strictly roniidiMithil. HANDBOOK on Patent*.eut free. Oldest nirency for securing patents.1'atenta taken t tin muh Munn X Co. receivetptcial notice, without chargo, iu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, largest clr-
rulatloit of nnv seieiitlUo J m mil. Term*, fit a
rear: fmir moul Iis, $L bold by all nswsUoslsm.

9 On 4A«P.rA«rfu*« Woiil Vnvh

What You Can Buy
Lot on Church St, 80 x 300 ft. $2,000.00Lot on Church St, 75 x 225 ft.

1,500.00Lot on Oakland Ave, 60 x 200 ft. - - 600.00Lot on Calhoun St, 60 x 200 -

ooo.coLot on W. Liberty St, 54 x 164, close in, 600.006 room house and lot YV. Liberty St. - - 3,000.008 room house and lot S. Washington St. - - 4,000.00114 acre farm, 65 acres cleared, near town, - - 5,700,0050 other farms in Sumter and Clarendon Counties.N.B..Have sums of $500, Si.ooo, $1,200, $1,500, $2,000 andS2.500 for loans on income producing real estate.
CITY, farm and tim- <T> T* D~1~~~ m0"*y invested inBER property han- I\« D. DGlSeV^ REAL ESTA1E M0RT'm n oca, cct.tc gages. let me investuuto. KEAL E5TATE dcai FSTATF ÄTT0RNFY your idle money atloans negotiated. "CML ",AIC AI I UnllLI i

? ^ % p£R cgnJ26k N Main St. : : Sumter, S. C.

isiinigiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiHHiiiii
j The First National Bank, ¦

a of Sumter.
K

Jj
A. J. CHINA, Pres. NEIL O'OONNELL. Vice Pres. J. L. McCALLUM. C««hier. g

Ä We invite you to open an account with us, believing BM this Bank, organized under the National Banking Laws of M0 the United Srates and under its supervision, otters the best X£g possible security to its patrons. gNIlHIIIlKHIIIHninHnillMII
It often depends upon how bard you try as to how well

you succeed.

^£ FARMERS' BANK AND TRUST GOMPANY
Spares no effort to please its friends. It's increased pat¬ronage is an evidence of this fact.
Volume of Business, April 28th 1905, - $138,662.47The same day 1909, .... $495,002.94

The Bank of Sumter
Capital and Surplus $132,000.

The first consideration of the Officers and Directors
of this bank, is the security of the funds intrusted to our
care by depositors.

Our past record is a guarantee of sound and safe bank¬
ing methods, On this evidence ol stability and strength,
we respectfully ask for your banking business.

AN ADVERTISEMENT PLACED IN THE ADVERTISIMm


